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O tOj Ye Merchants of BAbylon^ who are nowj in this Day bringing forthj and 
B “expofingtoSale, Your old Cankered, Rufty, and Moth-eaten Ware. - 

"T ccAnd tho’ You gather fome heat from the s»p9 [r. C. Il.J that is newly 
fl arifen ; and Irom it receive fome Imall Vigor 5 and like the ln[eBs> and the 

tc Re ft ilia, of the Earth, who creep out of their holes at the Buns warmth, by which 
*cthey are vivified^ —yet know, fuch are not Permanent^ but the withdrawing of the 
u Suns neat from them, foon return to their holes, and foon Perilh : You may take this 
“asa Figure. 

“ For there is a Cup prepared for You, being mixed with pUgues7 mu, jMsfrricfj 
, * Sortwst Torments^ uni Etern&i Burnings $ which You dial I not pa/s 5 for You are found 
€t from the Lord God, worthy ; and a trebbh forth* is to be given unto You. 

In fome things You parallel Simon and Elimas the Sorcerer: You are even difeo- 

“ held You, and all Your A<5Hons. If I fhould parreliel You with Salvage Beafls, 1 could 
riot truly do it 5 I think, be they never fo fierce but Men of Prey, fuch as You are, 

rc are quite out of kind, and not to be parallel’d by any thing that draweth breath. 
“ Oh ! Full of all Subtilty • Children generated of the Seed of Deceit 5 brought forth 

^outof the Womb of Wickednefs 5 and nourifhed up at, the Breafts of Witchcraft ; 
46 and rocked in the Cradle of Idlenefs- Wo is me, for the Day which I fee is coming 
“upon You from the Lord, and all them that you have made drunk, by putting your 
u Bottle of ^oyfon to their Nofes5 who have drunlcdeep-, and fo are become one in 
“ Nature with You 5 it had been better You had never been born 5 it had been better 
*■ for You, that You had been ftrangled in your Mothers Wombs 5 and Still-births had 
“been prefented to thetm than Living Children into thdr ^rms; Oh! What /hail I 
“lay concerning You if Gods cverlafting Decree is fealed again/1 You; BURNINGS 
**BuRNINGS) BURNINGS* with unquenchable Fire, k Your portion from the Lord 
“God of Heaven and Earth. 

u Howl, Howl, Hireling Priefts of all Orders 5 for tfie Wineprefs of the Wrath of 
“God Almighty is EVEN NEAR to be trod 5 into which You areto be oift} for 
fit/?e Lord God hath fpoken it: and he will not repents a treble Portion, a treble Por- 
** tion of the Plagues of Goo Almighty, You are to have above all others. 

Taken out of their Book, ftyled, Jlritt account of Babylons Merchants % 8rc, Signed by 
Richard Crane Printed for their then Bookfeller* Tboma* Symonds, ai the Bull and Mouth, &c.i66o. 

Note, this is that Thomas Symonds, who with G, Whitehead, C. Atkjnfon, and James Lan~ 
cafhr, put forth that Blafphemous Book, Intituled, JJhmael &c. wherein fp. 22.) they 
aifo condemn the [for ever bleffed] Trinity, to be inut up in perpetual Darknefs, for 
the LAKE, and the PIT, Is not this moft harridJ And yet they had the confidence 
to fet all their Names, not only on the Title Page, but alfb at the latter end, to let 
People fee ’twas the Judgment of them all. 

Again w. Penn and 6. whitehead in their ferious Apohg. p. 106. fay, “ We have nothing 
“ for them That curled bitter Stock of Hirelings p.i 56.) but Woes and Plagues $ who have 
<f made drunk the Nations, and laid them to fleep on the Downy-beds of /oft Sin- 

u And tv. Penn in his Book, The Guide Miflaken, p, 18. fays, u No fort of People have 
“been fo univerfally thro’ Ages, the very Bane of Soul and Body, to the Univerfe, as 
u that abominable Tribe 5 for Whom* the Tncatffc pf God s moit Dreadful' Vengeance 
ci is referved to Their Eternal Tragedv upon. 

Query, Are notthefe Men a&ed by the very fame Spirit, that caufed the to be put into the Fiery 
Furnace ? Dan. 3.21. Certainly there is not any ferious Perfon who {hall read this Paper, bt but will abhor ^akerifm. 
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